Health Education Division

The staff of the Health Education Department is committed to educating students about the impact of their choices on their health, and on the community, and to promoting community norms that support health enhancing behaviors.

Phone: 336-334-7880

Location: The Health Education Division is located 1st floor of the University Health Center.

Requesting a Health Education Program

If you would like a health education program for your classroom, residence hall, student organization or any NC A&T organization, you may contact one of our health educators:

Janet Lattimore (janetl@ncat.edu)
Kaye Barrow-Ziglar (skziglar@ncat.edu)

We recommend that a two-week notice for scheduling programs is given. Our telephone number is 336-334-7880.

In addition to providing presentations, Health Educators can assist students with resource material and literature searches for classroom assignments.

“Don’t Cancel That Class” The Health Education Division has developed an alternative for instructors when they need to be away from class (i.e., emergencies, vacations, illnesses, etc). Please contact a Health Educator for additional information or should you need assistance with your class.

Campus & Community Health Promotion is done through several mediums’, The Aggie HealthLine Newsletter, is published several times a year. This newsletter focuses on current health related issues/news. Our monthly radio-talk show, also called, the Aggie HealthLine airs on Campus Radio-WNAA 90.1 FM monthly on the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 11:00am. Throughout the year Public Service Announcements airs to keep the university community and the community at large informed as well as encourages individuals to practice healthy lifestyles.

National College Health Assessment (NCHA)

The National College Health Assessment (NCHA) is a survey, sponsored by the American College Health Association, which asks college students about their health and health risk behaviors. For more information about the survey and/or how to take it, you can go to http://www.ncat.edu/~deanofst/Handbook.htm.

Resource Library

The Health Promotion Department offers books, videos, brochures, and other written materials available for checkout.

http://www.ncat.edu/~health/resources/links.htm
http://www.ncat.edu/~health/resources/medicallibrary.htm
http://www.ncat.edu/~counsel/